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In continuation of previous studies (I), in 1962, 401 rnndom samples of unsorted
catch of about 5 kg ench (total weight = 2,06~ kg) were examined ns to species nnd length
composition. The werk being cnrried out in Bus~~j Cuxhnven; Neuhar1ingersiel and Dornumersiel
againserved the purpose to assess the size of by-oatches of undersized protected fish
contained in the Ge~~ shrimp fishery for Crangon~

In 1962 the total cntch of the Germun shrimp fishery nmeunted to 27,336 tons
(19,959 tons industri~l shrimps; 4,125 tons edible shrimps nnd 3,152 tons industrial by

~catches). The total shrimp catch (24,184 tons) was the second lowest since 1950. It ,vas
~10wer only in 1960 (23,879 tons). Among the factors responsib1e for thc poor catches in 1962,

the cool and wet summer on the _Germnn North Sea coust 1s thc most importnnt one.

In 1962, a remarkab1e declinc in the size of by-cntches of undersized protected fish
can be recorded. Thc by-catches of undersized protected fish alnounted to 1,571 tons on~ and
were lowest since the beginning of the invest~gations in 1954. They had a share of 6.8;Yo on
the total industrinl catch and were less than half as high ns in 1959 when the most unfavcu
rable picture was obtnined, i.e. 3,310 tons(Tab1e 1).

Toble 1. By-cntches of undersized protected Annex 11 fish species in
the Germnn shrimp fishery

1962 1961 1960 1959 1958 1957 1956 1955 1954

-I in tons 1,571 2,089 2,449 3,310 2,173 2,016 1,707 2,255 1,988
in /0 of the
cntches utilized
for industrial
purposes 6.• 8 7.8 9.3 , 9.9 7.1 5.3 5.2 4.8 5.5

~~~ile the 1962 by-cstches of undersized soles were a litt1e above those obtained in 1961, nll
ether fish species were caught in smnl1er quantities.

The grentest decline aoounting to 237 tons was observed in thc by-cntohes of
.whiting. The catches of dab decrensed by 175 tons, of plnice by 90 tons nnd of cod by 36
tons (Tnble 2).

Table 2. Cntches of undersized protected fish as mentioned in Annex
II of the North Sea Convention rno.de by thc Germnn shrimp
fishery

1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962

Plnice 1,086 1,084 805 1,166 1,308 1,149 1~126 857 767 t
Sole 419 610 322 364 398 659 350 239 259 t
Dub 418 503 279 95 235 399 551 497 322 t
Vlhiting 65 58 301 235 152 964 343 430 193 t
Cod - - - 156 81 140 7~ ~~ ~n +..

1,571 t rTotnl 1,988 2,255 1,707 2,016 2,174 3,311 2,449 2,089

A different picture is being obtnined when considering the nuriber of fish instead
of the weight of fish cnught. In this cnse more plaice nnd especin11y much more sole were
co.ught in 1962 thnn in 1961, while dab, whiting nnd cod were cnught in considerable smn11er
nu..nbers(Table 3).
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Tnb1e 3 Number (mi11 ions ) of Annex Ir fish speeies caught by
the German shrimp fishery

1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962

P1aice 247 ~4 136.4 138.2 247.1 259.1 281.1 171.6 140.4 159~9 Mi11
Sole 87~5 73.8 55.1 47.0 93.9 76.5 65.8 44.8 112.0 ind.
Da.b 69.9 35~3 38.6 38.7 36.6 53.5 66.8 96~4 27.4
Whiting 3.1 3.9 9.0 22.6 9.0 109.1 32~0 40.1 12.3
Cod 14.2 5.3 9.4 3.0 5.6 0.6

The cateh of sole was higher than in all previous years of the investigation,
i.e .112 mille fish, or in 1962 2 ~-times ns many fish as in 1961 were caught, The presence
of an extrnordinary rich sole year-e1ass 1962 on the German shrimp fishing grounds can be
seen.

In the ease of the dab the situation vms contrary. While in 1961 0. maximum by
catch of 96 mill. fish was obtained, the 1962 figure was with 27 mill. fish the lowest since
1954. The 10w figure is due to the abnormal sma1l occurrcnceof recruit year-c1ass 1962.

The occurreno of plaice on the fishing grounds wa.s found to be normal. It is
also noteworthy to mention that the distribution of whiting on the fishing grounds has
been normalized again. On1y 12 mille whiting were ca.ught, which is only 1/9 of the catch
made in 1959, when the unusua.l rich whiting year-class 1959 ha.d invaded the Ge~~n shrimp
fishing grounds.
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